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Quiz Witness Only 10 Minutes
Dl'. Lester T. Hoversten testified today as a prose
cution witness at the wife murder trial of his former
"best friend," Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard-but his ap
pca.rance was hailed by defense attorneys as "the big
gest boost yet for our side."
Dl'. Hovt"rsten was excused from lhe witness stand
after m1ly J 0 minutes cross-examination by Associate
Defense Coun~<'I Fred W. Gal'mone.
Jf. wa~ the br iefest cross-examination ~h·en any wit
uess, and the fir st time the defense macle no effort to
cha llenge prosecution testimony.
DJ'. Hoversten testifiei::l that Dr. Sam wanted to d.i
vorce his murdered wife. Marilyn, four years ago, and
again last year-but was talked out of it by his parents.
But he also said that Dr. Sam was an even-tempered
individual, that the Sheppards never locked the doors
of their Lake Rd. home, and that the accused osteo-

DR. LESTER T. HOVERSTEN testified today that Dr.
Sam Sheppard had talked of divorcing Marilyn, the
wife he is accused of having murdered.

ILLNESS forced Fred
Garmcme, lpwyer for Dr.
Sam, to leave court and
go home shortly after
the afternoon session
got under way.
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Sheppard trial this after
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palh told him on July 5:
"My God, I wish they'd killed me instead of Marilyn.

Chip needs Marilyn as a moU1er more than be needs
me as a fat her.''
Dr. Hovers1en Si'ticl Sam and Marilyn "seemed happy
and content" dming their nine years of maniage, de
spite the talk of divorce.
But Dr. Hoversten and the next llrosccotion witness,
Deputy Slte·riJf Cail Rossbach, pah1 te<l a vivid verbal

picture of J1ow Dr. Stephen Sheppard, Dr. Sam's older
})rother, had i,nterfel'ed with their atiempts to talk to
the young neuro-s urgeon a bout the events of the mur
der mornin~.
Dr. Hoversten said Dr. Stephen had instruct.ed Dr.
Sam to "review in :your mincl several times a day the
sequence of events o you will have them straight when
you are ·questioned . . . . Fo1· exa mple-, you went up
stairs and downsta irs se,·eraJ times. ..."
Rossbach told how Dt>. Stephen repeatedly repulsed
his efforts to c1uestion Dr. Sam until July 8, when
Coroner Samuel R. Gerber b1•oke down the "protective
wall" by tJu·eatenlng his chief defense counsel, William
J. Corrigai1, witb a subpena.
Garmone became ill and was excused from the courtTurn to Page i, Colwnn 1
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Hoversten's Testimony Pleases Deft1nse
Coac1nued From Patt Ont

room after completing his surpd singly friendly cross
examination of Dr. Hoversten.
The testimony of Dr. Hove1 ·ten was the beginning
of the prosecution's efforts to nail down the state's
theory of the moth e for Marilyn's murder:
That Dr. Sam bad tirtd of hi wife's rest"ntment over
his extra-marital amours, and wanted to be rid of her
so that be could pursue othtr romanct>s.
The name of Susan Hayes, scheduled to be the final
prosecution witness. cropped up in Dr. Hoversten's
testimony only whl'n he was asked if he knew her while
both were on lh<> staff of Bay View Hospital. He said
he did.
Her name also appeart'd in the testimony of Ross
bach and Homicide Detective Robert Schotlke.
Rossbach related that Dr. Sam told him on July 8
that Marilyn had ''made some objection" to his giving
Miss Hayes a $75 wrist watch, " but it didn't develop
into any serious ll-ouble."
Schottke testified that Dr. Sam admitted a closer
liaison with Miss Hayes on July 31-after she had
made a sworn statement to police admitting spending
a West Coast week with him.
There was no exchange of greetings between Dr.
Sam and his broad-shouldered confidante of the past
10 years a<; Hoversten testified. Dr. Sam squinted
fi.xedJy a t the witness, and tears came into his eyes a
few times. But Hoversten looked either at the floor
or at his questioner, A sistant Prosecutor John J.
:\tahon.
Mahon said Ho\er ten would leave for his Glendale
(Calif.) home "as soon as he can make connections-
but I asked him to hold himself available for a return
trip for po~ible rt'butlal testimony."
Dr. Ho,·erstf'n saJd Dr. Sam twice bad confided di
\'orce plans to hJm-fi~t In 1950 at Los Angeles, and
again last yt'ar at Faln·iew Park.
He ad\i sed hi~ frie nd to "go slow and be careful, be
cause Marilyn wa!IJ a wondtrful wife and probably more
so than any other girl might tw," the witnes.!IJ said, "and
h e might be jumping from the frying pan into the fire.''
Schottke said DI'. Sam had admitted living with Miss
Susan Hayes, fol'mer Bay View Hospital technician, in

the two-bedroom home of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller
in Los Angele~.
Dr. l\.1illcr, like Dr. Hoversten, was a classmate of
Dr. Sam's at the Los Angeles College of Osteopathic
Physicians and Surgeons.
Dr. Sam1 first denied being more than a casual ac
~quaintance of Miss Haye~but admitted the closer as
sociation July 31, after this arrest for Marilyn's July 4
murder, Schottke testifi<.'d.
The detective quoted Dr. Sam as saying he told his
wilt- about "othl'r affairs th.tt
he had" becau f' ..he d idn' t
\\,'ant her to get the \\Tong Im·
pression If someone el.!'e told
her."
Hoverstt-n, who WR~ a house
guest Rt the Sheppnrd hom<'
for three days prior to Mari·

l~ n's murder. was turned into
a pro;;ecution witness when Dr.
Stephen Sheppard, Sam's older
brother, demanded that he be
lnv<',tigated as a suspect.
I le was "completely cleared"
by Policl' Chief Frank W.
Story and Detective Chief
.Jflmrs McArthul', and then
t<:>sl ifi1Jd b<'[ore th<:> Grand Jurv
whlt'h lndictrd Dr. Sam Io.r
!ir.l dP!'rPe murder.
Dr. H o,·ersten told how be
lt&W Dr. Sam In hJA room a t
Bal \"lpw Hospital on t he f''~
11lng of ,July IS, a nd was telling
him to utake it f'as~·-doo't lri
your emoUom cet tbe best of
>ou;· \\hen Dr. " tepben bu~t
Into the room and ordered him
out.
Dr. Ste\ r. he said, uad,·i<>ed
Nim to co o,·er the ..equence of
nf'nt~ ~ that ~·d haw hi.,

st ory straigh t..,

Hoversten related the Incl·
dent of the )awning dog that
completely aI!irmed hb. own
alibi-that he '"as a.... teep at th<>
Kent home of Or. Robert Ste\·
enson while :'>larll)n Sheppard
was bfoing murdl'r~I.

Dog Confirms Alibi
Q.: <By '9ahon). l>urlnK lht
nii;-ht...ome tlnw aftt-r l ou rt'·
tired, did an, thin.- dh.lurb ) OU ~
A.: Ye.... Their huge Dill·

mallan <log !'lept on t hl' S<'C'ond
floor in a clt•n neill' the stair·
way leading lo the third noor.
The dog came upstalr,, 1Ho\(!I·
sten was in a Lhird·lloor bed·
room l. I pattecl him, then h<'
ci·awlecl under my bed. Uo
made peculiar nolsPs, like
yawns, so I put him back down
the stairs and closed tht' stair·
way door.
That incident. In thf' small
hours of t hf' July 4 mornlnf,
was heard by others In the
Stevenson home.
Dr. St~·enson Jr.• alc;o a col·
lege classmate of Or. Sam'"·
was formerly t'n,:?aged to Susan
Hayes. They broke the t-ngagc·
ment on amicable tem\S.
Ho\'er!'tPn told hO\\ Dr. Sam
helped him i:ct a J>O"ition a'
resident ph} "!clan at Ba} \'1e\\
Hospital. which ''a." founded
by his father.
Thal wac; In Jul\·, 1952- two
years a!ter their ilrst Los An·
geles <'onv<:>rsatlon concerning
the divom.• possibility.

cernl'CI about their marrlare,
and hf: wanted to tell her how
hp felt. lie telt he wanted to
~he <:o~ideration to the pos
ibillty of divorce."
llo\ ersten said he advised
S.1m not to send the Jetter. but
to "Lalk to her in person."
Later. he continued. Sam re
t' Pi.. ed a telephone call from
his fat.her- .. his father wanted
him to realize his responsibility
n~ a husband and father in thb
marital situation."
The other cli\•orce <'Oil\ ersa
tlon occurred at Dr. Sam's
oHice in the Sheppard Clinic
on Lorain Rd. in Fairview Park
In the s pring o! 1953, Hover·
sten said.

I

Discussed Divo rce
.Marilyn, Hoversten said, had
left !or a Cll'veland vacation,
and Dr. Som "asked my ad·
vice about a lettPr hl' hod writ·
ten to Marilyn. I <lon't rrmem·
her all the details. It was to
the effect that h<' WM con·

